
SH EPR ERD-TUMOUI OF THE INGUINAL REG ION.

enough to allow omnentumil to pass, or the opening or openings nay be
so minute as only to allow fluid to core through by drops. Those
cases are always puzzling. A man presents himself with a tumnour iii
the groin, having a history of reducibility on lying down, but of recur-
ronce on moving about. Somnetimies the tuinour is tender to the toucli,
and hanidling it causes nausea and other sensations. On trying to re-
duce it one tinds that this is not possible. In one of the cases related
below it seemîed as if the young mian had a third testicle on the left·
side. The lump was tender on pressure, non-fluctuating, and squeez-
ing it gave the samie sensation as compression of the testicle ; yet lo
said that this ttuiour never was present in the morning on-getting up
and that after mnoving about for some hours it reappeared. On cut-
ting down un the tunour a funicular process of peritoneum was found
connected with the general peritoneal cavity through the internal
ring by a hollow, stalk-like process, and thekcoinnunication between
the sac and the peritoneum was so smrall that fiuid could only be
squeezed througlh by drops lience the inpossibility of reduction and
the reason of the graduail formation of the tuinour on going about.
ln another case the saine condition existed in a female child in con-
nection with the round ligament. The funicular process of peritoneun
(the canal of Nuck) which accompanies the round ligament into the
inguinal canal hadi never been obliterated. There was a largish tuinour,
very tender, which disappeared after the child had been lying down
for some timne, but always reappeared on moving about. Here the
saie condition was found, a sac witha stalk-like process connecting
it with the peritoneal cavity, the opening being so small as to be
albnost invisible; The shape of the sac was very like a'Florence fiask.

i cases where the opening is larger onientum nay be found in the
sac as well as fluid. Sucli a case is reported Iliow, where a snall
piece of omentum was attached to the bottom of the sac and where
the patient had worn a truss for years with great discomfort and had
frequent attacks of pain, vomiting and purging. When the omentunm
and sac were removed these- all disappeared. It is not uncommon to
find in young male infants a swelling'in the groin which gives the
nother considerable uneasiness. This usually comes on suddenly, is
of considerable size, inay be tender on pressure, but it is fluctuating
and transmits liglit. In such cases the obliteration of the sac at the
internal ring, I take it, has not been sufficiently solid, and during the
strain of crying perhaps it has given way sufficiently to allow peri-
toneal fluid to percolate through into the yet unobliterated tube of
peritoneuin. In fact, a funicular process is thus sometimes established.
These cases need excite no alarmn and usually get well if left alone.
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